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e HAPTEN.
It ' i !.. s a sclv incr to make a fortune

in as... n.ibie Unci.1! of tiro cow
rl .' ., tin- ho My intcn'ion if to have the
fn-lhi- 'very mnnhn of this house

l f - we hare t'en bore week.
V"'.i !!ii!-- t tn the- same. 1 will guarantee
that ?irh ,'olia, i? praising me to the skies,

her mammy right no'--- , anj telhng her
"hat i I" amy I nt-- to have a ton of your

-- '."
' Mo'her, .mi nt' ti:i'!ft:i' nnd if the

it.'abd 1 lavo tin doubt tnj (

V tii'-- ..l!l!;rr if yci cbo".
".eibl ii your parne

th; nu
' t 'f. Mm jii'i iti) uk you f"i'

'ill mi ;i'. 11V ...niii.t proceed any '

iiMli- -i to n ll'.!i inn hit that tray
bad; into ih" trunk, nn-- will bill you

. Yen "l!! bmc to unpack
fu:- "f own '''C:ir:i'r apparel before
.' loi'.e. I rupp'se "

if r.'i Mh nor f captivate
err rf I; .; r?, I must bo '

.r .i;i in.' nt'ir'"
y V t ..iily pn j i icula r about

'i,i .ii .'.mi deportment, -j

! -i ' " ('.lit milch 00 I hf
'i'i'1'' i'i' t 'mt'riYiw-- . t will be otic
cf til '1 i!!iy .f a

it!' y."i there, mother; but
(II. up" nr dosiiuios."

It' we wait time to shape
(1,111 :!.cl! 'lie pauper;. Fools do
'k'lV ""it cur eta destinies.
When I was younger. I miuht hii-- lis
'r::'i! t i ficb loeic. Net so r.O"--

. If ive
stirew.liy we birr a Hfe of luscnrr

ii- -! - in-- ! I t:j."
.Mi'ho:. -- d". appear ?:asi whea you'

I::- iifr.'J Yi'i sbiuM hire bees as

n,,' , i ,U wdr iTa bV: I fhould
S".v- i cea, ircee-1- Bn h"w brj'--

'tiat I have act'"
Y o r.iv.-- r n o of j'Jt
IV 1'ff. S .' ' r of !i.

i ; no'.t v perliaps rn. day. But
'"'A I thillb W i'-- each pur to set.., m.,c, , ,.;r , And :f

in the r.cbr tjireet: "br.ight. my
'::. the '.low imprinted a kiss upon

'( li s 'f the nnn. "bu b was
t t i'e ct.; hff-n.- be !'.'( the room

I i.r a moni'-n- the madam stoej,
nt the . dol thfuch

"h;e, I,. (,:;.) l.: fv,i rhe-- t t.tm-
".'V f U .en'e.l !i,.rsif m n reeier mid
!!.. 1.1'1'el

tnernii'i: " e s""!l meet the
'" ii'.l d , and I shall me'

tlo banb'-r-- ' wi;.- if she is
nhn.-- t her t.in".nit!y if sb- is

hi' ilid I slinl! toon le.irri. If
so much th11 l.ter. I t.ild tbe boy the

'ruth. must h cur motto', at lcnst
fire. ,'ai ti tiiibesitatiiiely pursue
any conr-- e may dirt'.'t. lie would fob

me ikivugh fno, and 1 would have
it f". Iuii" trained him The
kiriii't-es- t will in ii t have The

"ill ,4 mine." And the tinnlain
puiilr d i iiiphu . ill Ii

"(l'iii'.h! I 1'ii'e had it life,
I iioiy h i"- mild t lie end Hut niv life's
..ii.l'iii.oi imi-- i p.- satilled. Wealth.

bh- - 1 ... ' v. ill have
'.i.e.. I ,t !; icbt i' iniiif. and iT-':- i

TV- I hid - f"t naugb'.
This tiioe----- tliv i. thi: tune' I woadet

"hat 'his lanbers wealth. I'
"u!d carco n:rk millionaire t of us all

1 hf re arc- t. o cuny m my brother-in-l- w's
family. Ob well, we shall scr.

I must retire at er.oe. wc'!. and
1'k itv Lot in the inornint Let me see '

bo-'- - I havp Lome the jeu'nev." And aus-n-

the lindam soon stood befere a ir.lt-
j

v.- r

"io ni- - eye a I a little jaded a

ti tfle pale. No mattei, I wili have roset
m my cheekt after eight cr .n heart'
rest. -

"Ihat baaktr bokt like a eiaflJmg toul.
I ceuld in from hi. demeanor that h. Bd- -

mired me. He may not be to eaty to
mould as was Andrew; but then, he wan
.s I Lord! what a whiner over hit
volatilities. Andrew died, slowly but sure- -

fcd; and I am aeain a widow.
W"h-;- a In? Ih'k Ncberry led m:

Tti. b ''.: ati'l por h nex'. It ace j

l:'-r- i'i ' 'i :' y. whisky and rave j

borsec; 'ur of that-tir- ed of New-- j

l'rry. and left bun He drank himself
into the tremens nd blew out hi brains.

J In n t nerv is that other how my
Hood boils "hen I think psha" Let
me not dwell on the past

" 'The firs of 'be fntheis shall be
on tin, heads of tbe children to the abird m i generntioui' or words to

har cff'C That is scripture, and that
r minds ir.o that I bac heard that the
devil could .v'.o'e scripture t- cervo b!s
purjose.

"Now fer sleep! .Sieep that knits up
he "l rare' and on the

morrow, a furtherance of ray plans '

Ten minute, later tp .m'lro "as iu tb
land rf dreams.

CTiATILli 111

At the very hour of tbe urrivj) nf Mrs.
Andrew Kellocit Bad sol) nt the f'hioiiKO!
tinker's residence, Ames Kelliigp of W'il

mington, North Carolina, was seated In

the library of hi homo in that city, smok-
ing his favorite pipe.

Amos seemed in a thoughtful mood, and
from time to time, as the smoke grace-
fully curled aloft, he removed the stem
cf his pipe from his lips, stroked hlg iron
gray beard, bent his head as in a listening
attitude and glanced toward the library
door.

' Surely," he presently muttered, "the
rote said alght o'clock. It is that n..w.
Let me rend it again:" and crossing to a
high, dftk, he withdrew
from one of the receptacles of the same cd

ao envelope, from which he abstracted
and in low tones read the following:

'Amos D. Kellogg, Esq. Dear Sir: 1

shall call at your residence at eight o'clock
Pleate do not fail to be in your

library. I mnst see you on a matter of
the grarett Importance. If my turmlses
are right, a ttern duty confronts you. Mr.
Bellart, the detective, will accompany me.

"DAVID M. STHONO, M. P."
"Yet, the note read right o'clock. He

rnut u at eight o'clock, and on a ly

matter of the tniust IniportaLco. Laug
SeSlars, our fveat (2':teetiTe. to necompntsy
him. I am compIirel;; a: sea.

"Ah, there is foni ova at the front; door
now. Yes, ar.d hire CLlee. V.'bat
now. CliloeV

"Mars Aoius. DiV'.oj- Sir nr.' another
itemmen is call to you. I spec it's
Mars SeHars, de t3eteeti e, ca.-- e he's pow.
erfnl tall an' b VioL Bjisthtj- siiarp."

Show the cer.'lenjen into th;s wins,
Chloe I cxpcctili,-- ; thum."

A moment later the doctor aE'l t1.' com-
panion rutered tbe library.

Good evpni'.-r- , i'.jrcr! Good cTemrr.
Mr. Se!lar?! ' exc!?.iD?d Ames, rising to
hi feet and wendiap e. hand to each of
his visitor. "Pray bo seated. I declare,
doctor, your r.etc-- airifed my curiotity.
I have been tryii.g to rosjure up in my
mind what gra to duty tan confront rue in
ease your surmises a r correct. But I
will give it up. Why. ?ou loo bb Robcr
as n deacon. Evon t'io coutftenance f f
nir (treat detective appears pfrtu'-he-

somothln? im;ual."
"I doubt net," said the "that

"hat I fpol it a duty t'j to yen
night will greatly .uprise you. I lint-.-

n rfTclation tn wiu- that shon. I, a v..

vn made befoi v lnd":d. I f thai I
har,--. In en rvmi in n ennre duiy ili.it
confrostcd me. t I'ro'icl-.- t S'llais wiiii
m" that we might l:av jh Vcucfit of hi?
experience and wins'"-!-

Well, well! ijii'oe! '

'Tes, marster "
-- Brias 'be d"iiticr fr?m tt ' .

;i pft.tbw if wat.-i- . s iv.' rapar. If
I nm to be startli'd out ( f ur, -- nv. I

mils' fortify loysdf. Ab, hrr rn,
Ymi may (j" (:'', t'hlo". CIo.k- tho door
b'tlind vnil. No", sellt'.niilfll, jnm up., ij
n toihlv, and thin '.' your I'CiS'ion.

Amos proceed'"-- uiiv tho toddios, the
three men disposed of tiicni, tho uoclor
advanced to th l.brarv H..,ni, tuvned th'
key, and seats returned.

'Oh, that was an unr.eiistai-- move,
doctor," aaid Aff.cs. "There is no danger
cf iuterrupticn "

V"e mvst be nurc." as the reply.
"Also inim K certain that oir con-

versation will be heard by neco esrve

"I declare, I begin to grow aiarroB-d,-

said Atnoa, "but rest assured that you

ZJl! ulace. thea." rcmnli-- the.

doctor, ' is It a fact tint Acdrew'? wldov,-ha-

left Wilmington'"
Andrew's widow!" exclaimed Amos

with no little surrrise. "What ca earth
but thou, you warned ma that I wa,s to

b: "lvoris-- d. Yr. Andrew's widow and
nor fun ere low, i suppose, nr. wiu my j

brothtr Stephen m Chicago. I knew noth
ing 'bo:, cf leavirp liere un-

til th of the .lay of their depai
fire Andrew, yu Ijnow, died
It seems tb.n by loft, n letter
Stephen 'o look nf' the futuro of ins
wife and step-in- I was prepared to
e.ffer the rounz u. in but Eh- -

r'-r- his widow, that Andrew
that they lenvo the n of bis

misfittunes behind
I snppeso thought there would ho

better i.prortunitits for the yec man
Wctt than here. And then, Stephen is a
banker, wealthy, and able to look nffr
thoui. I cMudtided. after thinking the
matter r.ver, tlmt they pursued the right
course. I"!in.-.r- it K true, has been twice
a wido but she - yet n coiiipamtivrly
yours woman, liaiidsonio. and may marry
npnin. Hut I fail to . "

'Wiiit'." aid the iloci"i. "Did .vent mv
Hii-- i I uvp"i-tin- have licen writ
ten by Andrew- - innm the mie to
phen';"

"Ortain'T. 'tad it.
You nr sure Andrew wriic itT'

' 'hy, certainly I am "
' . deluded man'"
-- What? Yfc'-'-

Andrew '

And why, pray' What in heaven's
came are ?. v. .'.riving at, doctor"' exclaim-- '
td Ames

' This. Amop."
At this point Dr. Strerg arose from his

''hair advanced to the door, quickly un
eked. opene-- it. nr.-- glanced ir.to the

hall.
"In heaven's name," exclaimed Amos,

rising to hit feet, "explain yourself i''
eliart, during this time, had remained

. . Jl .... e - e - n r. n,.Jnnl n.(.lcini.
'"J " "! jr 1 " i iXV''T ' iiXrSH when h.T.S
entered the roem.

Dr. Strong closed and the
door, then advancing to the side of Amos,
he placed one hand on his shoulder as he
leaned forward, mid said

"Andrew KoIIoriz I believe . have heen
ruthle:s!y murdered'

''Murdered'."' d Au.es
"Yes, murdered And I believe tba'

weman, his wife, Elinor Kellogg, to have
slowly and remorselessly murdered him.'

"Impossible!" exclaimed Amos. "You
are crazy! To my knowledge she nursed
bim as tenderly at though he had been a

child. I caunot believe a word of It not
word' you etated not a week

before his death that you were treating
him for gastric mfiammatbu of tbe stom-
ach It is a ln't day, doetoi, n late d;.
that yen have made your discover?. You
have certainly given me a surprise. Tray,
when did you discover that Andrew had
been murdered? How was be murdered'.'
Speak now, speak!"

seated, Amos, and let us cJ.iy
talk Ibis matter over. There i cne
chance in a thousand that I may b mis- -

taken."
"Then you are m'staken." said Amos.

"Why. for three months Andrew was day
by day gradually sinking into the giave.
You, his attt'Udnii: physician during that
period, pronounced his condition critical.
Why have yon waited until he was in tbe
crave before coming forward with such
assertions?"

"I told you. Amos, that 1 had been re-

miss in a duty; and yet I know not how I
rould have hecn otherwise. The tenth of
May. I was first called to your brother's
bedside. I found him suffering from gas-
tric inflammation of the stomach, but did
not consider his condition serirtna. T nre.
ceriHerl the iill.'lt ie end ho Imnrnr.

rapidly. I doubted not that he would
soon be completely restored to health and
bad ceased my visits, w hen I was sudden-
ly called to his bedside again. I found
this second attack more sorlona than the
first, but it yielded to treatment, and
again be was in a fair way to complete
lecovery.

"Apparently without cause, I one morn-
ing found him tufferirig intensely and com-
pletely prostrated. Ills wife, at yon stat-
ed, .omed all dovolitui and whs constant,

at hi hedaidc tie rallied for tint

or two, then dropped back lowf-- than
ever. The ceee was rrrv rcti!inr."

"Well.( T "
"Wait! Xhu tbc case trogresstd. ta.h

time ho rpllied I believed be v. an on the
safa road to recevcry, yacU time I was
disappointed; without apparcut eaort lm
would suddenly lupso l..cu into 'ho ! 1

condition. Thus. &? are aware, '.m
passed on; one day I r.s riicrura'T'. il r
his condition, the r.o. d:.y. i"is;trr.sc '..
but never di1 I e'.t.s .'.r his ras r:i--

aiarniine.
' On the e? Ms; tirst, in i ;:r,:i.-it:j- f

from b visit to a pa'ient. I h

I wcu!4 call in and sve . As I
rn'-S'- the sate, Earl eau-- cm. of '.'.
house hat in hand.

" 'I was just going for you doctor.' !,

said, 'Mr. Kellogg has another relapje."
'I hastened to his bedside asd "fenr--

h:m in ceaMtlsienr. his wife seated be-

side bim, wrmfinj h'-- fcandt. Au.l'i--
was, of course, unconscioti?, and in

he wa a doad man. 1 was tip
palled, riis wife seamed

' I immediately notified yon of his death
That night I paced the Hour of my office
until dawn, and when I left t!i house
had determined that Andrew dad
been murdered that he had iii'- death
at the hands of a biiTftm Portia

had been poisoned. I loalizcd tliat t
hud ben lomip a d'lpo ('' . hod been mil-
led iu my treatiiicnt hi nw-- , and r
solved that nu iiuiuix Iimh! ... !n ,,..
his remains nt (vice. .i.iil:i(.i pr,i tii.it
fi post nierti'Ui woiI. . 1 f in;,

'I rmii'.- j!I ii:i!-- t'j thv to
now the corns-- before i.p '!i

At eirht o'c'.ooi; I " p.; tbctv. Art.
hew Keliies had but t'.n a
dead man. His
'u,l)a!i!ied "

"I a:u p..rfo;ily .3h,i.-..- . ' . nl A.

'that my brother diod t m
As yon have sini.-il-

beou uinuy po. :iiliariii.' ,i(
use. t'Ut or one tlwiL' I

nor Kel!"ps was a devi'to.! v r. l

'. our surmises you nr.- .1 'In
est injustice. As f..r Earl
tori this is all bosh. But by (in! wi
not go on and hold the post mortem?"

"Of what use? The body of Andre -, i
stated, had been embalmed.
fluid is of the most deadly p ,.
sons. The canities and blood rf
'he frame were filled with If. I wsi too
late. Now, why such baste In embalming
the body of ber husband, unlets to d stroy
proofs that he had been poifene 1 "

"Oh, you are wild, doctor, wild! I my- -

self ordered the undertake! to embalm
the body not an hour after yen hod no-i- -

fled me of his death."
"At whose suggestion: '

"What? Oh. we!!, wife ani 1 :
the house twenty minutes nft.-- r ;

notified rae. We found Klir.'--

down with crief, and no wonder - h'- i
!:: ber second husband. ttutc '. I

:shed Stephen could cize upr-r- I.i- -

iuvs ere his body onto-i-i- 'be
'..rave, rktwrcn hor f E!:n.'r !..

ii.e if it would f be well , n ,': oc
body The weather elhe.-w:.- . , e,
weuld have preoluded prer'-i-.- t:
mains for any c t'on-- '. .'
would be best ''rdorrd ' t
onc,"

' A.rd yet Stephen was r.o' ,t
the funeral. How rould be :;

when tb body was .ni. m t

later?"
"True; I afterwards realized tir, ui.

of his being able to h- - : :.,
even a week later, and thm-gli- t.:.' ly
consigning die bo.ly of Andrew t . the
trrave, I might in 6ome sliubt tiv n nr. t.iit
igato the sorrow of bis; widow. Tins,
you see, not a step was taken wept l y
me, and all your theoriziii falls to the
around. Andrew died fpuu niitur il . aus"n.

doubt not that your diagnosis ' hie cast;
was quite correct, but all your ki!i ceuld
nut ;are bis life. Tray think ii" of
'bis matter, nor n.eiiti"ii elsewhere '.'lr
foolish suspicions There ( not !" i ar-

ticle of evi.lence to establish yovr i lnin.s."
' Too trust! And yet 1 urn pcif' 'iy rat- -

isfied that Andrew died from puis-- !, of
some kind, subtly administer! . I :' !t
it my duty to inf-n- yon. C' liai:.! ..s
I told Mr. Seller-- , theie is no po-'f- V
baps he might rlifCovcr ei ;!: 1

moved from Mr. KeUocx's ror in at'. r
death. tlin remcaut.s "f all nif d .i !

had preseiil- - d they bad n ( - : .. i. -

pere I with. had no ncei.-- e ( '!; r
examine trunks."

lou wtu.a nae round cettirs con-
demnatory."

"The tcrvaott alght have b.?c tts guj.
ty partiet."

"Humbug, dretor! There were no guil-
ty parties,"

"Then you do not feel disposed to f o'.low
he matter up, perhaps by a search rf the

madam's effects even now?"
"Doctor, you became ne.dl'-ssl- ' al.in

The only poison administer, d my
was after his death. Hot if be

bad been poisoned, how could you
lish the fact? Ask Sidlnrs."

(To be coutimicdA

A Tranaformed nmptre.
Nothing is more wonderful than the

difference between the Aus.tr:nn Em-

pire that was and tbe Austrian I'tuj ::o
that I knew It above forty .a:r,
ago, saj-- a correspondent of t
Truth. Then it was one of the chtap-:- .

t countries In Europe, now there is
uo country dearer In this :' - i.- 'j.t
paee with Germany. Bohemia is proi.. j

ably tbe wealthiest sMte of tin- a .-
j

trlan Empire. The people, tiior.- bu'
been comfortably off. 112,1 no-.- - i

'bey are well off. I never eonie ' n.-- s
a village w hero tbe houses nro nm t,n--

better built than Hie English r.mn
houses an.l eottnges. If there is no
great luxury, there seem.- - t. l.c tin!
want. But is not tin. seie
Industry. I fietories are spilnmuu up j

everywhere. Iu nil parts one sees tall
chimneys. They nre not pleturt'siiuo,
but they mean energy nml the
of wealth. The emperor U really n -

uiavkable runn. Practically and only
the foreign affairs of his empire mo in '

his bands, but en thorough Is the boij, f
In his honesty and good souse tb.it be
may be snld to keep the empire toc tii
cr. He Ik no longer n youiiK man. .unl
whether the empire will fall to pieces

'

after hiiu H a possible rontlnircney. The
heir Is a youug man, whose health is so
bad that he Is not likely to Ihe to in- -

berlt the crown. Ills brother has ..ti'y
one specialty. He 1., by tbe way. one
of the best horsnion In the empire, but
thla Is hardly n gift calculated to keep
the various" t .imponoiit nnd HPta'.o.'ii-'i- .'

'

I'ttita of ii in l'nu;ji,v.

yiltfi-W.il- l

J MM AHU liAKUJltt. I

) f'lliii I'rnn M'nli Corninenl.
Yv'h-.v- cut food is I'd to horses, a

piiit.ae eoi 'i ai.'i oats f,rou!i(l to-'- 5

; Oth'l- the he A :.ienl to jmt on
t;ie ca I'r iii-- . ued ii.iv. f 1ns

tO I: ll.l 1, (.'lilllt till!
ii.eal iib t wiee it bull.

of 'JoniiufftlnU'iio i? t...n

;i y , t.j ' on cut bar, l.ut
liliXe i .'il a :- .- i ti.e whole lie wul
'.1 l It i - in to li t'uc fa!ivi
fio'ii the !i' ' ':i !::; .lib ill bo r,ilS- -

wiiu it r,:v; r:,i.:.ii; :t to iiii;e.--- without
1.. --. ti ia.-ii. Vri-.o- .,vo

! 1 :i: i . .:. on cut hav to
in i . ..sl'y iti nr.nio lifuu
f.U-1- f.l: I'.ixik t'..'- iiot; llk.-i- it

thf- i. i i :i oi the throe
fiv i rii'.vf t!i- ivii.de a

li.t '..'! , in ' mlly as hot water wait
ttse-- v :n!,i: tiie bar.

flint on. iii.I llnkei In Cnni rallnt-i- .

Ai if'iii a ; the roru is Ha-o- or font
inclifia I ..nl r.n .. ln, (vA ,.r..-.l-

'im ,,,-- , .hv ,.w.
l.'HiiU '.In' .mi v.nll; iistvide the lnid-.I'- e

After tho harrowing is cun- -

1'loiiil let tlio liny., go ovt-- it ami mi
eovi-r any pl.ti-.t- that may have been
jvilio i don :i ov eovcre'l with, tba

This worlc can be done by means
ci ?mt'.! haifl takes maJa as follovvs,

;'t.' le il take n pizce o boaril
lxi I On oneeuge drive four-ai'-

inch wire cue inch apatt. For a
I'.au lie r, mi o! i broom handle or .1

ITik-- )ir.-- ' cut to the proper Ico.dii.
Cro- - i i.i about ei'it day--.-

if the c - 1..' ton large, and un
cover wi; t Ijufoto.
t'.ii- - .'i . tiui-v- aii-- u:.' o:i"
lit.rv. 01!!' . .r too remaii.'bn :

til" :: ,'.'-..- oVe: tllO p'ruiii-- nt
into. ,ii!s . nbt to leu .lays.
ft.re.,: .Ii', ; .1 0 we,.;ber, whet nc.'
woe s ai e t cr not. Thi"? tee, oe
c c ein cruel to sn-.o- , an
ile'jiiri.iu.-- ; ' cr severely pt iminr;
an orchard, ''.ever, it Las beci-
my poio for tb two years, a ; I

admit thnt I have''ao - It ,sv ret 1.
.1, w i..i.:iii.

iurr aud the !ut is perfectly clean.
So:!-,- want ta know how the

corn tho fate of the weeds iu
iise.tily The weeds nt thi,
filaee are on the surfaco and a siufrle

iho harrow turns them out
and if not completely destroyed, t'.io
soennd sn oke ciat days later'wiil kiil
them cutively, while tbe com on the
contrary has been planted two or throe
inches deep. Tho roots tlrike down,
and me to thoroughly set by the time
tho plant three to five incliO'
Li'it that a verj ie.w bitls be

1 by tho harrow. Tbo ftround i.

tboiou Jiiy .etiiied mound the leot-- .
l ei.eiii to tho crop iii''..--

ward. 0:: lau 1. cat e iuii. t

be taken to nro a li;-- barrow.
Fur com ground r.'.l strawy mniiuie

or stable rhculd b- - well plowed
If this ba.s in.' not been do no

tho barrow Mill be clostged nnd ihe
cultivator interftro I with' hter. The
raoru Ihu rninfall the more
freiU.-n- must bo the cultivator, for
tbe crust 11. ust be broken as soon s

iii'ter the rain. A Ilnht bar-
row on co n sown broadens t for feed
Will piovo bt'iietieirtl. This bftlTOW-itl:- ;

'bo'ibl nl.vays, be followed by the
rakni:-- ' so us to uncover the, bills tit.
may h.iv- - been disturbed. W.
AlclCeiiue. in New England Home-
stead.

Cliatt.-'i- Ornln lor Stuik.
It i.i always customary with farmers

who fePtl much corn to fattenine; hopr,
to Rive them a Utile charcoal daiiy, '

correct Hoi.liiy atising from its
in tho etomacb. It h

tnk-- n from the wood f.toe,
us.ng tho cf fires that Lave
died Jo u before tho wco J was wb.c!iy
convened into cartoaio gaa and a6hes.
It la tie osuss Mixed with this choiiod
wood correct acidity of the
stomach, As for tho coal itself, it is
onlypartiy burned vegetable fibre, aud
even when charred it cannot furnish
moi.; nutriment than would be found
m siwdu'd from the samo kind ,4'
wood, t'baiii d grain, id' winch only
thu otii-- r Ln.'.l: t? fibre, 1:

much hotter, 1'iid by ebnrriiig curei'uliy
it can be ft d 01 epiiio large nmonnt.-- '

with deci'led aJvutmigf, as it is ipute
fattening, besides not bciiif! likely to
cause sout inrrof the stomach. If pop
corn is not tboiougiily dried, many of
tho graios wiil not open showing the
Jeoey whiuivsa ft tbe staieh they
couiniii. nn.'l as tbest! graiuii will nat-- !

ur, illy f ill to t'ue bottom of tbe popper
they are i'kely to bo burned, lloth
licit and laitcuin;.; hogs will out theso
ib, lU'i l r,i uiu wuh gieat avidity. A

c.ill grai.t to char is the oat, as '

it contain w.je of tbe strength giv- -

ini and egg nutrition than
docs corn. In cbnrring oats for hens
niiii we think r.l'o for hogs, it is besi
to it; o tbo gram to fiiongh heat to
burn t it prut of tbo husk of tbe grain.
The 't il then be eaten with ai.l-ity- .

bi"J if tbe i'mii is ch si iv.l
it will In: u chareonl f. on
v, Inch the i e riily burnt d eari-o-

has b, en r, en I.

Jo . MM c t . as w bcu horse
l.a ,' ii.' e,j V inlS l.h.H'o.l, '51.1111

at it pr. 'j, fb.iirre.l may
be given, bii . r,!y in sniall uia.mtit-- ,

and ' re.-t- . 0 to.tt" to tbo sloiiiiieb. ,

should fi it 1111. .1 Per gi' mi

ii V often. . tho . Sleet i f I'llwhich, Ihe eieti'ied uluiu eoiitiiins is to
debiliiat.- the stoi.iiifli insiead of to
ptreiiglli'.-i- i it. We itevei gave ebai e.l

l,;raiii except v. ry lately to any s

except w bin wo were fattening,
and then only to correct evils of diet,
which we learned afterwards to av. ,d.

A few w. As hi fore fattening bos
were to bo killed, it makes them fatten
letter to i.i'. e them some eharre.1 glair,
with tbrii other food. Itnt we nouhi
not pis,- :i .'.mi to a breediny; sow or
to auy b.'i uuimal that w niettut fo

keep Ion,'? except to a hen. The pi

does no hai m to r uni-- u i' witu
sO";:e chaired oats, which with the h .o
burne l oft' are as poocl as v nil
ni A pevhaj-.- eveu better. In thocoM-e- t

weathov i:i winter liavo f
obarre l I'uta to both futteuin.T
itii'l to poultry whi'tf the cram
still warm. Tliey wcio very ere. .".y

!' tbi- - warmo.l grain, yet it is ;

i oi'.'ly hi for ?h'tu
t'n i .'train w,o-- cati-i- e . 'i

tint '. ictU.ob-- HI. I lll in'c-- i'.'.' !:,r ...

ucii ba-- f..r li'i'iiai! .1 r i. . !

ul.-- o j.roba'.ly .!!. i i.f
illliilllllS. Al.lt f'llll V;i'f.'

lllli 111 pi Hi tli ;Otl t'.Ml Ii III

nil ..: iliio iipituiio
hind r.f villa1 i u, ju:--l as in.
I i..r;!.. ;i et ,i! '..!ioi or vie. ; .ir i;
i'ei n.i n' .ttioii. Tin' ciiii' e ( tin- :!-in- -

li'n'iUiii v.l.ie'u ti'd;e., p!,;,-- in e: 1; .

ia the A'rowlh :' I tl.'V. loj.ii.e.it .".:
immense jiiiniltir of t, 'J i,.--

proper ripening of eroaui tub - p!ac
wheu tho riebt kin 1 "f iee pi
tliifo the lermentatioi-i- ,

n 1 ib.' --'

cess ia nllov.-et- t'i pr.e'et I i cm:.-- v

tlio viftht iii.int oe i.ft ut-- ia pro- -

duee snbsiain'os l!mi pivo iiuo llnvt-r.-.-

olher.-- pr Kbioe luitter ui.-- is itlmost
wul title-'- '. Tba chemical uaturo cf
tbe subfttmces o.institutiii;; the flavor
in no' liuoivn, but it is probable they
tire tleeoinposii iou produ.'ts from t'uo
mil!- - susrnr. Hundreds of creameries
niM losiuff. thrue4Iil3 of dollan i.aeh
year, l)eca".o crentn ripen'

uno to jn'.rriou.i kinds of
I'ucterni Coiiiile.-n- ti oindo rr'--
be avoided if tho cr- v,e;

use t!i. pvopev met!-,- , ('ip.,.
Town, dairy j is 1, :eu
selil to ci e.'ri.ei ie-- . tin t elle-"- to
pin In :o tbe tl- - ire :'

itu.t lie t'.l.'lll I tl- '0
aud lUOvi le it 101:1. !v. '.IV. '.s
t1;; instruct r e ,r- -

re- - tho-- .i are t n too stritt
elenu'.inc-s- about tb- - i.- -; .;.i a.e!
nte i"i:s " ;''. n.n u '
been car
pi e ven. from beeomi: ; ..tinted, a

bv the n of good .st ti '.:-.-- 'i ;:

olieutions of tUu prir,.
of oneterituofrr.

Good cieau milk u fi'.r.i-- .

csseutiat to produoo tbei b. ?'.. i

No butteriiiaker can ti!;o .1 .

' lth t ami luth and n.l that
,

1

"',ucm and make a lir.u-

F " 1 L'' There are, of couri.e

:u,1V .fV ,u '". , . "...
lititnoltt Jl"l rt'tioiis ie:-.i.- . rei.
what averted. What wo want to pro- '

dueo a ijood bnlter flavor is ire?:.. '

that will tour with no other ta-'-

of unpleasant tainis mil;-- .

eestive of filth cc.ntaiin'r.fttioii. To
secure this theie nre two pointa to ie
always kept m mind: I'irit, tun!.'.
sirablo fermentations must bo kept ,

out. the se:. nd point to bo in
iiiind is desirable, fennenta'.ioiu mn.'t
bo piOHUlt, 1. e., thor. v.liieh can-

Simpiiy keepin ; lnii !!..-

out ia not always sailloi n1. i 1.0

gorms which produce a .. I fiav r '

must be added if not alrea ly tliere.
This is accomplish.'. ly the nso of

starters.
As used iu daiiyii. starter is a '

portion of milk Irilt.-nud- cnnlaiu- -

ing a lari'o niiiiil't. of the germs id
feriueutatioii Mtpptuied to ei'. c a jreed
lliivor. 'The j.uipo'e of lis . is
s.unctinii s to ! .;(. 01 the soui-jir;- but
it's .ulio- (..ntrolliii tbe
llavor. I ' oisidt r too us..- of a stnrt-- r

int itbsoliii. v nei'c.i-a.'- v 11 toe hU'ler-
maker io:p- - ta to make uniform bi;tlo
grade ht t Under tbe best coutlo
tions, that s wheu tho milk is clean,
free from li'th ai is nunc apt
to be in iMr.jir.er, hut tor cau bo made
With no .start, r probably sometimes
just as good a- - with oiu, but at least
iu the si.i'.t with, wiii.'ii I am most
familiar, it iiiipe.-siiil- e to nia!;o i;ood
butter in the winter uvmi witbout a
a tarter. When n&'nrtei is in thainopei

'
conditi-j- it baa a sharp acid taste, with
uo unclein or tasto or
odor, It dots not whey o;f as as '

it thickens, but e.ua.n iu a se'.id
curd with no bubbloa showing ,is,

'

The only way to tell when a starter i

rii-b- t is by taste and odor, and the!
1; r should learn to vrb'o- tins '

n iiy. Tim fo.npei .11 iir- - at which
1111 iu is rip. I ' ii'.l ' nm! riii' if
tlt.t iper.it,:" is m.o p. .,: ;..

V. Il cull b.' ripened at li

or ninety degrees. At bviitt
turo it inu.st lie watched i i v

as ripeniti:; ii.lvaiices vt iy
However, prefi-- about
seventy-liv- decrees v. the v, ; t
and sixty-fiv- to seveniy-iiv- lie. tees
in tho summer. Some means of t."t.
imcs tbe acidity of tho cream is v, rt
useful. When not sour ei.oih tin1
butter showt a lack or flavor: ill
ripened too high the Haver is ion,
limes rancid. (.'. tl. Eekk-s-

ihairy Sol: ml, in the- A'acncnn A :n--

culturist.

Kt.lni'tiop t.f tlie Viitlri Clittltt-n- .

the 101 tbO Old

"chicken dog" j ' 1:1 Am
and tlie dnv of the brown n
n a!.- -. d"ne. Oil" no iuiv.r.
f.'l tl.is. iillt.l ttf jim li. 1,, b!e, !,;,.,!
easily lb" most, hen .. . t.f !! ,,0;
glim." birds. To-- . lay t nil.- : .,

chicken is . vr
Doir'ui. It ni.tved V.'. .1, !.,i'i
into lone, thou up m.t , or l-

ines d. 1, then ti '!iort. w r. ' l.e.ier
Dabotii. crossed tho 1.:

Nein-isk- tlie v.liea' - .

; ., .:, t, . .,, ;,.
diii'i N.t1 ail tiin '

. .

soa ift y il' nei.-- t t i,

is. ! ii .nl he ,li , .,. - ,v
tst.it to lav v is perinns p, ...

Ulio of tiio ocer tier., of con ',
Te'is, and tvosi-- to the Gnif
tb.su most pt eis would ini:, ..
T!i.'i-i- ' are oino :

in Wisconsin, yte n ne in Mt im
.l, t i.teihel- with '.no thin .

nivuse, tiieso biros yet, furnish spot i

iu widely scattered localities over
N '.tb aud South Duket'i nnd N'ebras
ka iiui poVn Weekly.

I HOOD H0ADS NOTES.

i.I I.' Won't JlnltJ Itoa1.
W.'vi. hf 1 it st itO'l "Xnil: is ebeapl"
K ) wliil" t'i 'ii'Pl !s two If.'t il:i')
J:; infill i. of t!" iuii
Till) p. Mil !' to teat tl.i)
h it. v v ':'iy, by an I y,
Vt.-- n r: no r ad Rra dry,

now pa: ui a ti n fT

Ouri :il at-- gjodoougb!"

llll i Hind..
E. r,. ( HVi'inment road

; ' v :i the frii mora
.' i'; liio bi iildiii!'

';rt p SOIU'l
.1 . I ui'i'b us ilirt

predoiiiinn'e in
e o ,y, for

.o, in y (,l
11" s,i

i iinrr
cm r.j, it
will u- -

n i.,H 1. it is , tier l iey will let
Vtiy I'li-'- a i.nl so t'.ui' tueyeau
l o i: in ... , - ,:i i'iio:i i.i glitjiit
tiio y, ai ex.-c- .i.irin'T a ft: o of
f.;ring tba-.'-- . io- ?' nay, atsr
the teal h 1 l.!:;!i, is to biro
eoiuobo.ly in tbe i;i:i;:v. s oao labor-iu- o

nnn, foi- iustauee, to koejt in
pt rmitne-itl- a particular stretch

of r- -a l. He can start our then jim
'.rboa b" wouldn't be

woilcins iu bin fields, with a e

hovel be e.vi 1:1a k" ii'.l in.:essi.ty
i . yi ii s to tht; , ua 1. If wat.'r is col-
li iu- in any p' t, be can open up a
Im.- - tijicli mi 1 let the water drain off

:' .y, t.lilioii.ii r' tint real was
bi ' wv'ii-- litiely O"-- -

ai 1. si, oit-- to one side
i ! ".v. A;, ,

" 'j t. t : .

.0. A iittl u.i-.--

. T.-.- .,.vi Wii'J iti
nil

n no
s and

Cnt
road

le 111 ti tivil ho v

.'1 .1 md y e u an i

ni-- I - ,! : ': tiov. n u 'i.eU
wo ib! have p. tne

oier and :! e iiole would
have get at 'itn.-.- 11 ki- i'v.

"It's best to have r- :p:a kept 111

by !:!:, l,.r t'.teu it's 1 1 tbe
i,.ter--- t of t'i-.- ooi.tra :tjr to csereise
c:B.sl.n' o.tte."

A U0.1l T iwn to l.lr In.
The cities-- ns of Eo'i'e, Iowa, woke

.1)1 10 the i.i.'t that they ware money-loser- s

'o. ert ise of t!;e poor condition
of their streets an 1 highways. They
gut to talk in 7, and from talking to
workino-- , and a subscription paper
good fer 'e'J "tas obtained from tho
b'lsine.H eon. T'oirt was presented
to the c ty c '.iin'ii nu I similar
a'.v-uii- Vt tel front the city treasury,
T Li: i a si;,. pie ia. lite by liberal
donation3 rf tiaai work bv the far
mers. Gravel pits v. ere bought and
opened, nu 0:1 four roads out
of tbe citv ail while'1, a l'oreo of men
has been hauling grave!, 1! olfa will
have good ro.r Io r, a'd r aud people

far and oem- wid gii there to
tra-b- i of it.

A I.i' .. l'f. union r ,

Andrew Cii :,. gin it tit., thai he,

knows cf not In u in bio. litntty that
will compare less favon'oly v. i'Ii the
Enropemi oountric-- tban tint piiiilie,
roads in the United States. Only 0119
who has coaoht'tl and tiaveled year
aftti year tbronah Europe can esti-

mate tb-- it'lvrtlilaxea that would flow
from similar roads iu our own country.
It won't I really change the, conditions
of tbe life in tho ruial an.l agricul-
tural districts. This is tbe kiuJ of
work that justifies the issue of bonds,
if necessary, to secure it. It it false
economy to delay suck woik.

low4 C ilU,g ta tfti'.riinuTit,
The Jews Suite Agricultural College

has planned extensive txperimenta in
wiiieli wtil be carried out

during the eomiajf summer. The
merits of crude oil for compacting the
sin faoo an 1 shedlin u tba water from
dirt roads, after t'.io;. have been prop-- f

rlv i;r,i led, v, sii ... ;!i .vouo;ii! V tested.
al , i.t k. 11. hi of

as wi bf. 1, and ai.io'.i.t
, a o'li-- i t'ii is

will be bii A t'oiii :: o: it t on
ntinc )o,, it ', to hi.ivere I

bv it'l 1'Nnort, will s i, o;.. t tbe ex- -

pcriments.
I lie Ci lo in

Tut Alt. Cau-e'- Til. Eitniieis
Men's .s.-- i einiion bis I lorees
with and will
build a ruiiefi niat.a.liisr.jc.l roul
year.

.Naur.'- nte, vruoubly and
dirt (and lam"ntbly-fe-

gravel) ivs.H, in t'onnecticut, are
cau ine; more disgimt and gray hairs
than 11 'ew. No' niirrow tiresare
kepi ('!' tlie roads altnirether will it
pay to put. money into roads,

Tiio "di.'bigan Siii'i-.-ni- Court, iu ft
jc-.-u- .'ecision, held tlntt tho State
Iil t s r re ..'.. V -- sUip'... Clttt s
and ' ie.es to lie. otiv.nvs in site
con :t f ,r bi.-- ii ,! :i r, t ho dr.'ies

t:ie aiieii-iiii- nig wiiit niti.u-I- -

t. n it" of sale ro.i l other ela- - .es
ot vehicles.

While :! is '.l to
tiotio of bi tb'.tri' s i: oil tna
mo .i law rt
wit ii iiiiieii . oi be- rev hors,
o nod bv Sena: :. . id
'l i. v. IV, n ike of it. !es;s
ii iiiy by stepping iu iiij.iiino
l!: a iiiinal so baely it ad to be killed.

Tbo wheelmen f Kentucky are
ii'ti'nuriT tbe s.ib; of co". vict la' or
for ' !:,-- bui'dmg "' -) of

l rott ' T! K.-- ".ekians ere
t t hav.- - n lull discussion o:i

the subjevt, and they nave appealed
to tin- promlne:); wheelmen t' roiig!i
...if tb." eouuiiy to fiid then, jn cJV

uiuttt-r-,

HOUSEHOLD tVATIERS,

Oat Of tile line I'.nc
Tests 680. before women's elub

Courished, patchwork quilt. "bit
and miss" carpels were 1: u.le to thu
babble of fcunulne tonsues and tho
clink of tea cups. alas! v

are alt too buy fov such a wur-t- of
time, yet really nrtistic port-vi- can
be made by knitting lnnir bits, wi'.h
two larre neetlles, into cio .inotber.
It is not laborious and is quaint
enough to be interestine-- . A beauti-
ful curtain can be made from thin
ailks, a hol'yhoc'c or sunflower 0:1 u

bnekyroun of likf atuS", cut o it, laid
on a ile- - i ru and joined w;:it tinrrov,-l)la"-

ve'.vo ibuou. A. .':. t :t uortb
w in low tho t :s t t.r A

yiir-i- ot c oa-- ncv. a .!.- - is M.

finitely nicer tbau a .:: in- 10

eni-i- color . h bit: ::. ".e:- -. .;. U th--

wicker chairs. tii lo:t ittid th'
lijv. of wild in t.e?
liviti j; rot iu.

Kitelii-1- Itj'otei iol t l:y.

Kitchen liyieu' nu 1 l...i 'terio!...-:- y

may be called a ne-- u: but in
Germany some attempis buvo been
roado to introJuee it iu a pra-tie-

j way. It is really lnv.ei io'.o.'ieai
knowledge applied to too prepavnli ei
and preservation of t 'O 1. Toe id.ui i

to instruct the house. .;.' lunnipo
Jats her foods and bevenu with tin
same cnrefulnes that tin- pro"
bacteriologist, hauii'es the I. i 1:1

the laboratory. One i.f tb most
prac.ica! lessons obtainel fr 0 'ii: '

Bciecce is the proper method . i in ti-

eriug raw meat, or o'ber cool;.-- I :

cookel food. By a opting; a

method to exclude the air
putrefying germs that float 1:1 at-

, ir is t.''-- ; ' '

meat a.-- si.r,i!ar
rooms trom o,-- ' r .

losin:: ; m-n ..'ov-
er odor. J' - meth- d ;:. - n

over.;.;itr Vf.seis " !:b
ping li Is, in 1 . tua li i

foil 'id in most git hen tb
under side of the li :! 1.

, .In Coltoil Woo'.
ti.-.- belli r bt id t iy i;.

miitnl rings the out- r w

tlie ovtjrbii.piii'' rim o: t ft
meats or otber too - a. e

vesstls I in tins way,
aud not opened except wio needed.
tho injurious bacteria of tne atmos-pher-

can not reach ttiom, nod their
keeping qualities wi b..- e'ic.ner than
if the food was put on ice in tb.G re-

frigerator. New York Voice.

flow to Hhvc rioo f'.p.U.

"We spend nf our hteain
bed; aud yet beds are not mado a su-

preme or eveu a very important con-

sideration in the equipment of most
homes. The fact is strangely unac-
countable," writes Ella Morris
Kretschniftr, iu tbo Wvuian'n Hone.
Companion. "Anno of Austria told
her friend Cardinal Mai. arm that, her
idea of future punishment was to be
put between linen sheets, So would
pay many if questioned nt !eat tbe
protest against linen would be long,
and loud. In winter it borders upon
retinoti torture, in summer it is fairly
Comfortable, but not suiiioicntly ho to
justify its expensivtiness. Nice cot-

ton sheets, made long emiiiph to tuck
in generously, are tho .sensible thing,
mid good enough for the most las
ti, lions. Sheets tdioui I nic.t-ur- o nt

least two and three quat ters yai da
This will make the sheet long ermugt-t-

tuck it well in at the foot ur- -l give
ouough at the top to turn back an
prevent the blankets from coming in
contact with tho face and hands. Why
will people make sheet, too short V it
is ono of these sins of domestic man-

agement which encourages male hu-

manity 4o profanity and women to
hysteria. Did any woman ever save
ten dollars in a lifetime by shortening
her sheets' If she did, hc-- family,
if normal, Lave taken it out of he
urrei,

"Iu providing bads for a fatnilyou
thould Knard against mionts. If

oa or brother is"U feet three,
let bim be spared at home tbe dis-

comfort he is sure to suffer abroad iu
the accommodating of his superfluous
inches. He is entitled to tbo privilege
of stretching out. The length of a bed
l u- an adul! sh.ml.1 bo no less than
six feet six inches."

Tomato Cream Toast Cook fO-

getuer in a Miut"p.iu
of tl..iir and throe nf b itiei.

Wb.eu frothy and bubiding, stir into it

a enp nad a half of stew r .1st raiue I to
inatoes, a of salt, a

sal'spoonful of sotl-- t, Hu t. lastly, huh
a cup cf scalded cream. Four over a

slices oi crisp butte -- d

toast an! servo at 01100

Green Pea Tiudui'.e Sot half r. enn
of cooked peas, caused or tiro-,!- ,

thruiigh a puree sieve, v.itli
of a teaspuon of suit, half i

teaspoon of 6Ugar, dash of pepper mnl
grating of nutmeg; bent t'ue whites of
tw; e;gs until dry an.l fold into the
mixture, turn into mold, set 011 a
pnu of h..t water and babe until firm.
When cool cut iuto cubes

'live Scpi-- .' es 01: op ;: t.l,
peuud f ,. iviip two Jorou olives I

one-hal- f cu.,. il of it
Olio Silitsp.lOllilll If' 1.1:1 le el - ,

O il!
tfoisponnfnl of to:iia'ieot.'ii',;p. tr
ta'oleseoonfiils of craekr-- dust oilu
cupful of jtiayomioi.sf. Sjo-e- 1 0:1
slice5 of whole wheat or bro'.in bread,
put the slices together it'1 'iin.nviobe
and cut in three-inc- spin:-- -.

Apple Ginger rresoi ves ("boo o

apple that do not cook 10 pieee.i
Fare, core, cut in pieces, m t

Slices, Tor eve'-- ponnd tints pre-
pared, n','lOW tiilse-fo- l' t'ooi, 1

snsat, and ono ounce '.:.--. yin. .

pjponrethe syrnp by lu-l-

watvr to the sugar. Soiium-- i- t'tm gii,
ger in this; then ad t tun apples,
heated and tender. Et t it come to h
boil, and stunner n while. Then sti-- l

in itanK


